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DOWN
1 Falls as ice
2 Portable platforr
3 Has charge of
4 Rack and Petei
5 S-shaped1

scorpio: (flick) stress I
jpendence, originality, don't
5w the cblony. brave action

produces big payoff, virgo
ures prominently in lovelife.

:arius: (rosie) your sixth sense is

.0 tell you something, weave your web
h a new mate avoid "love 'em and eat

titude that has failed you in the past

corn: (queen) you are queen of
masses look to you for direction,
irtauon. one mistake and you've got
llion more mouths to feed

rius: (firefly) the future is bright
ity continues, but you don't always
be the center of attention turn your
occasionally and let someone else

i

1: (slim) stand taH. stick to your
ighlight versatility and branch out

g break is just around the bend.

(Heimlich) a huge transformation
you. don't rush it. time will dictate
orphosis. when opportunity arises,

your wings and soar.

is: (princess dot) others may call
est, but don't give up big things come
packages keep the faith, and you'll

Hir wings.

li: (hopper) enemies will be
you this month, keep appetite and
ion in check, overeating will come
haunt you like the plague

ir: (tuck & roll) don't go into
focus on performance, comedy, roll
e punches.

[manny) you may be green, but you
e beyond your years, your act casts a

1 everyone around you.

ler. this is a crucial time for you. stand
pull your weight x 10. scorpio makes
keep him guessing;

(francis) remember beauty is

ell- deep, misunderstanding creates

-assment in love life spot the trouble
it's too late
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1 Health retreat
4 Underground

growth
8 Spirits
14 Young boy ,

15 Hideous beast
16 *_ Five-O"
17 Shade tree
18 Accountant slant
20 Mr. Whitney
21 Snakelike fish

s ^ 22 Attila, for one
23 Carreras and
"9 Pavarotti
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it and on to what's '*sp"ld
1 that's a party, start- ^

Feb. 19-March 20) ^f§|^ gj
person simply doeswhatyou're talking
e to say it over and w,,t,th

Barly as you can, un- , jja «...

en, ta da! Learning ipd'°l
t's the moment every *'2!
\ Be persistent. This j ^tough nut to crack,
Derson outranks you. «- * *

embarr

i an on me taoie yet. "k

ling something back. Mjltl

iem spill the beans rg
ig questions. That's m i'

'or the day. ^

s (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 5
it about to get sprung ''Aj £;e
ally are looking for- shint
eekend. Looks like pisce:

ien doing has been £?£
F it hasn't turned out aries:

ned. at least vou're J' :>

us (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
is going retrograde I I K I
aorrow. Ifyou want
ojects, you'd better
specially concerning | | J
equest for a promonuchmore likely to
ay than tomorrow.
e your case; the odds
get what you want.
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f else is buzzing with 'W)\ Ion!Don't get involved. / \
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fied pulmonary medicine specialist, (and (
itients by appointment at his West Colurr

ine, Sleep Disorders, Critical
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38 North Hospital Drive
est Columbia, SC 29169
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n Sagittarius, inspiring you to today. Everybody
3s around with things at home. the latest news"
going retrograde tomorrow. That ^he cards are nods to push us back to something Somebody's holddone before, or to complete old You can help tl

jSSJ5lgv ' n0W' h.Te.Vei-Mer" by asking leadii
i s direct. You can stall start some- best plan f
lg new today. But hurry.

r Lib (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) YoZf"S The emphasis is on education ^ and J
in. You re either teaching, learn- . 'i . a .

tir

or - knowing you both You as- w*r? to ^1S
lilate information, then turn w t Y°a ve ^und and dispense it almost as

Even li

ckly as you got it. You're like a ^ «? Plaa
duit for information, and that's ge .mg
;ainly going to be the case today, p0111^ next. Anc
attention, though, so you don't in^ ow"

se mistakes.
Pisces C

B Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) ^e,r
Money looks good today. If n * understand

can find it, you can have it. It's an°ut- You hav
ost like searching for buried trea- over again, as cl<
5. In fact, it may literally be that, til all of a suddi
;he digging, and you could be rich- takes place! Thai
ewarded. The biggest barrier to teacher waits foi
r success is the possibility of get- 1S £°ing to be a

; distracted by love. That doesn't especially ifthe j
nd too bad either, does it?
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fLeo (July 23-Aug. 22) (ff-A Sagittari
There's a lot of talking going Sfv Mercury

People want to clear the air. Per- in your sign tor
>s you can put work on hold for to start new prhile and take care of these oth- get going now, e
more personal, matters. You're your career. A r
a good position to deal with tion or raise is i
le of the emerging problems, so go through tod
ke time to do it now. It'll be more Don't wait. Mak
icult, the longer you wait. are good you'll

& Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) CapricoiL Mercurv. vour ruling Dlanet. T+m u.
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*£& Gemini (May 21-June 21)
AA You might be gathering more
information now than you know what aga
to do with. Some of it might not seem ing
to make any sense. That's because sim
the truth isn't always the same as aro
the facts. Keep looking for the facts quit
by gathering up as many people's con
truths as you can, and you'll see. cert
Eventually it will sort itself out. Pay

mal
Cancer (June 22-July 22)
The sun is almost into Sagittarius.Venus, Pluto, the moon and ffF

Mercury are there too, in your solar you
sixth house, indicating health and aim
service to others. Since Cancer's the surt

sign ofthe chef, maybe you'll be cook- Do t
ing during the upcoming holidays, ly r
Why not take advantage of condi- you
tions and plan a menu that's health ting
oriented? sou]

Need a loca
Dr. Don Elton, a board certi

graduate), is accepting new pc

Pulmonary Medic

1 n
Daily Horoscopes

Aries (March 21-April 19) rfJ
Your ideas are starting to

emerge triumphant. It's almost like on.
judgment day is coming. As an Aries, hap
of course you take a firm stand for a w
liberty and justice, and you're about er,
to be vindicated in ways that you in i
could never have done all by your- son
self. The universe is on your side, ma]
and it's about to become obvious, diff

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Jtf<rrv^ There are rumors going Si
around. They're all the truth from is ii
somebody's perspective, but which me;
one really is true? You get to help It's
sort that out, and, ofcourse, you have tern
your own agenda, too. It doesn't look we'1
good for any kind ofsurreptitious ac- bus
tivity. If you had planned any sort cur
of covert maneuver, forget it. thii
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